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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

À CLASSIC %lIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CmAPTER IV. us urged bis fleet Nuniidian steedl

Sejanus, wlien left alone motion- forward at a bound in pursuit.

ed to the two troopers. 1lie who "Take eare," said a voice in his

had brought Tiberius bis hors front "that your horse does flot

rode furiouslv aîter the Casar; throw you,« impious man!"
the other attended the general,, At the same time, the Praetor-

who lowl montedfris ownian leader heard somnething roll

steed, and, pursuing the sainiedi-!uo h ae od n mei
rection began to trot leisurely to-1 ately a vivid flash blazed under bis

ward Formiate. The suni had gonel horses eyes, and a sharp report
down; the short twilight had pass-j olwd ery honideb
ed away; clouds had gathered, and was, as the voice had warned him.
thetimoon, fot having yet risen,, When hie had recovered bis balance
the night was very black. in a! and quieted tht startled beast le

few seconds Sejýanu.- slackened bis' was riding, lie halted to listen; but
horse's pace froni a trot to a walk'the only sound lie could now hear

and the orderly, as bis miitary! was that of the ntounted trooper
attendant would in modemn tiMcsý trotting after him along the Ap-'
7be cafled, ntearly rode against himr pan Way. He waiterd for this man
in the darki. The man tiade some to corne up), and inquired what lie
natural excuse, and fell back againi had observed in the three strangers
about thirty paces. who had previously passed hiln on

"At present," he inuttered, when the road.
ageûn alone I'Tiberius, though a' "No stranger,"1 said tht man!
Caesar, needs nme; Germanicus isi n"ha asdli i a enn
Caesar too, and miay becomie envie.
peror. If Germanicus wished it,i Then Sejanus remnembered wbatl
righlt or wrong-if per fas et hefas lie had flot at the moment advert- 1

-lie would win. He bas mucli of ed to, that neither when first tac-
Catis Julius and bis defect of over-i costed by the stranger, nor ai er-
trustfulness; but none of bis manyý ward wbile this person with bis
vices. I doubt if lie wile lever bel two attendants rode by bis side,
enzperor; lie is too Atheruan, andinom finally wben thev ail galloped
also too honorable, ýtoo disinterest- forward and were lost in the dark-
ed. Somnehow I feel too, as if he jne-ss, had any clatter of hoofs been
were going to lie assassinated; heý audible.
believes readily in nmen. Tiberius! He resumed bis journey in silent
bas sinailer abilities, worse qluali-' thought, and soon arrived, without1
ties, and better chances. He willU furtber adventure, at the large andi

mile the world, and Alius Sejanusi.famous post-bouse, standing n
will rule bum." those day four or fix-e miles south

As Sejanus said these things toi of l'ormaie.
hin-seif in an indistinct murmur, ofl
whîc'h- none could have heard thel CHAPTER V.

precise words, a voice at bis el.bo)w' Tht p>st-lionse, or miansio, to
astonisbed bum. Said the voice,1 wbich -allusion lias been made,

"How far is it, illustrions gener-j stuated, about four or five miles
aI toFomniae? south of Formiae, on the Appian

The Praetorian chef tumned with~ Rond, was a lare, rarbbing, two-
a start, and saw that tlie speakerý storied brick bouse, capable of ac-
was a mounted travieller attended conýmnodatinid a vast num-i r, of
by two servants, also on horsebkck, travellers. It was not, therefore,
but there was so littie liglit that 'merely o'ne of the relay-bouises
lie could not distinguish tbe 'where the Imperial couriers as weli
stranger's features, nor more of bis as alI wlio could prodîxce a special
dress and appointments than that warrant for the purpose, frointa
tliey were not, as it seemed, consul, or a praetor, or even a
Italian. 'q1uaestor, were allowed toobtain a

"About five thousand paces," lie change of horses; still less was it
answered. "H1owever, there is noi one of tlie low canal-town taverns,
inn at Fommiat. Sotie iglit hun-J wlose ke.epers Horace abused; but
dred paces front heme is a good lit was a regular country inn, ,Where
wayside tavern, (,manso). ButI man and beaet found shelter for
you cail me general, for I Wear tbe the apparently infinitesimal charge
dress. You do iot bowever, know of ont "ýas," (or not quite a penny)
nie.", and good cheer at proportionatelyM

"Not know the distin'g'uislied moderate cost. It was well supplied
chef of th Praetorians? Not know from- its own farrn-yards, olive-
the happy and unliap.py, tht for- groves, orcliards, vineyards, pas-
tunate a.nd unfortunate SeWaus?" tures, and tilled fields, witli vege-

"Happy and unhappy," reeclioed tables, beef, mutton, poultry,
the latter, "fortunate and unfor- geese, ducks, attagens,~ and other
tunate! Wbat mtans titis jargon? meats; eggs, wine, butter, cheese,
'Von could use that Ianguag lon milk, boney, 1bread, and fruit; a
every mortal. Wliat you say yon delcious plate of fisli occasionaily,
unsay. 11anl equally deicious array of quail,l

'While tbus replvrlng lie endeavor- produced upon table in a state aro.-
cd to discern. the dim features of matic and frothy witli their own
bis new companion. fat juices.

"lTbînk you so?" said the man. This excellent and celebrated
-Then pray, would it lie thetsanme botuse of entertaintient for helated
if I1 ere to say for example, un- or wayworn travellers, as well as
happy and happy, unfortunate and for aIl who desired a change front
fortunate?" the, monotony of their usual life,

"Ye.')was kept by a remarka'bly wortliy
"'Alas! .no." old couple, forxnerly slaves, a freed-
"\hat! " said Sejanus. 'IThe man and a freedwornan of the il-

happiness is present, tIe good for-1 lustrions Aemnilian family. Tht
tune. ils present, but tIe misfotune reader wiil have koticedI that the
and unbappiness are to corne. Is Youtl whom it is necessary, we
this your mneaning?" suppose, to acknowledge in the

"As I always say what 1I mean "i capacity of our liera, bas been cail-
rejoined the other, "so I neyer ex- I ed Paulua Aemlius' Lepidus; that
plain what I say."1 bis fatber lad borne the same

"Then at least,"', observed Se- style; and' likewjse that bis
janus, with great ha ebgtiness of fat'her's brother, the former sovere-

ý tant and manner, 49ya' will be ign ntagIstrate or triumvir ini the
goord enough to say Whio \-ou are, second and great triurnvirate, was
As tht Praetor Peregrinus, es- named Marcus Aenilius Lepidus.
pecially charged ta look after for- In ail these names, that of Aezilius
eligners, I demand your iaint. Rt- occurs; and Aerilius was tihe
member friend, that six ljetors, as noblest of the patranyinics which
wel as twenty t'lousa'nd sldiers once this great farnily baasted.
obey Sejanus." Now, theirs had bee n the bouse in

III ain the Ga'd Hernies,"l repliis- which Criàpus auId Cispina, the
the o.ther, riding su&denly ahead,' goocd inn4eetper and bis wife, at
followed by both bis attendants. present free and prosperous, had

The niovement was 80,1=xePect- been boy a12' girl skve& Th.- wilu
ed that the figure of the stranger indtedj bed-bee*i urs- to a- sonz of
bad becotne almost indistinguinh- Marcus Lepidus,' thetrtiumvir.
abIç ini the obscuity before Sejau- (T4$ b. continued).

FREE FR BLUE RIBSON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE

Work blas started on onr New 'Mamn.
moth Store on tlhe adjoining lot to our
present premnises. The store we at
present occupx' is over on tbis lot-
tliat portion hias 10 bie cnt off, making
our store roorn that nmuch smnaller-as
we have mie of the heaviest stocks we
have ever liad .Must get rid of a lot
of goods quickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
Vomi will have a chance 10 buy good

Furniture for less moiley thani ever
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beauties in
olid golden oak,

likze cut,- Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

.1761 MAIN STREET

OPFICE 'PHONE
413

RESIDENCE -PHONE
490

Kerrg Bawlfy,McNaMee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey sud Night

i.TROMSON & CD.,

ý£EUNDEtrTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIiT.
501 MAIN STrREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Mlrk Bros. & ItugIieS
Uncfrtskers and Emnbaumers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h xvnr taken au

inter<st ini this establishleflt, Will
Plways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catholic Patron-

w1age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
ad nglish speaking catholic nconnection. Open day anid niglit.

Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.st Teleptione 1239.

Ordem•Ê by wire promptly attended to

Consumptiort Begin* With a Cough
The cougli racks and tears the tender

tissnes of the throat. Inflammation su-
pervenes and 'then serious bronchai or
lung trouble is established. The import-
ant time is at the begininlg. Stay the
progress of the cough by using fragrant
healing Catarrhozcoe which reaches everyIaof the brorachial tubes, throat and

'gs, Catgryhozone destroys disease
gerpms, stops thiec cýg>, heals sûore spots,
clears th~e nose, ané throat of discharge.
Catarltozone soohs, nver irritate,.
Guaranteeci for eziry f ozn of catarsii.
'For laating cmure usî C&tauzone. Twoï
=ont,,,, tretnt xo;tri»1 ÎZe 25r.

GT YOUR RUBE zr AilSs

lftDo t Av..

Blue Ribbon,

COUPONS
BEAL'TIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MHIS HE)LINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in,
every Catholic home.

-_For 225 iBine Rlbbon P-ouponsF R or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
(To Vut.of-Town Points-Express eollect)

1- to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jeIly Powder.

etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREmium LIST FREE

'BLUE P 85 KING ST.BLUEWINNIPEG
TRY OCILVIE'S

""RO~YAL I4OUSEMOLD"3

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities'
of a

Mason -& Risch.

ýPiano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICÈ 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY t
Because I bave at last found a p lace where I can get my Iinien laundered
just right. and my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work is O.K. At 309 Il ARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2,3ooý
you wil find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located i buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ,ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Thieir expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen doea flot
rot, crack and tear in pîeceg. I recommend their work. Give thein a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly,--iIAPPY JOHN.

Speial Attention Given ta Consignments from Country Towns.

Telephone îîý8 Elmitéd.
- CORNER, MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 .4 .0S .0

Dry Cleanlng a Spcciaity. je jeit j

Our Riga cati everywhere la the city. Satisfaction oGuaranteed or no charge

Preartin bcbasag y0uÇir rMp or wonian can
breaýfr then u4e i k, w hfe ina apractical

âO Ohio BusinesGomeae
*JFL'd evn t*ký l@f cqurin suh ducaton

gf& office work. No midsummer
nFull inforamation cmi,, be had

k~aphnC, ersoal interview or writing tu the

G W. DON1 ALD. Secretary

3. Erzinger

Qxoods of Gond Valu..

Op, Merchaataipk,MIY S
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